Introduction
Urban sewage sludges are very complex media inherited from the decay of animal, vegetal, and rain wastes. About 850,000 tons of dry-weight sludges are produced in France yearly. Sludges can be usefully recycled in agriculture as fertilizers because they are enriched in NPK compounds (Sommers 1977; Parker and Sommers 1983) . Moreover, the introduction of these organic-rich materials (ca. 30% C) in crops could balance the loss of organic carbon observed during intensive cropping (Arrouays and Pelissier 1994) . Nonetheless, agricultural recycling is raising some concern because sludges contain small amounts of potentially toxic chemicals such as polychorinated biphenyls, polychlorinated dibenzo-pdioxins, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and various volatile compounds which could be transferred to groundwater, plants, and atmosphere (Wilson and Jones 1993; Wilson et al. 1994 Wilson et al. , 1997 . In recent investigations we have shown the occurrence of traces of fuel biomarkers in soils and plants (Bryselbout et al. 1998; Lichtfouse et al. 1997a ). Here we report the identification of several classes of typical fossil fuel biomarkers (Volkman et al. 1992 ) such as pristane, phytane, tricyclic terpane, steranes, diasteranes, and hopanes in sewage sludges from Nancy, France. Calculation of their geochemical maturities demonstrates the input of a highly mature fossil fuel source such as petroleum products carried by aerosol dust.
Fossil Fuel Biomarkers
Fossil fuel biomarkers, also called "molecular fossils," are organic substances mainly found in sediments, petroleum, and coal (Albrecht and Ourisson 1971) . They are formed during millions of years of sedimentary burial by alteration of biological precursors under the effect of biodegradation, temperature, and mineral catalysis (Mackenzie et al. 1982) . Fig. 2 . Substances identified in the alkane fraction of an urban sewage sludge CH 2 Cl 2 extract. Tm: 17a-22,29,30-trisnorneohopane, Ts: 18a-22,29,30-trisnorneohopane. ba-Hopanes and trycyclic terpanes are also termed "moretane" and "cheilanthanes," respectively As a fish bone fossil reveals the presence of a fish species millions of years ago, the preservation of the steroid skeleton of fossil aromatic steroids betrays the occurrence of a sterol precursor (Fig. 1) . The structural changes undergone by molecular fossils during burial have been widely used to understand the mechanisms ruling the fate of sedimentary organic matter. For instance, parameters based on stereochemical changes in molecular fossils are useful tools to measure the thermal maturity of fossil organic matter in sediments and petroleums Mackenzie et al. 1982) . Furthermore, since fossil fuels ultimately reenter modern ecosystems, one can expect to find molecular fossils in modern media. Indeed, several investigations report the use of such molecular tools to assess the occurrence of petroleum contamination (Aboul-Kassim and Simoneit 1995; Albaigés and Albrecht 1979; Bryselbout et al. 1998; Dastillung and Albrecht 1976; Hostettler et al. 1989 Hostettler et al. , 1992 Lichtfouse et al. 1997a; Moldowan et al. 1995; Volkman et al. 1992 ). Recently we have identified traces of fossil fuel hopanes in soils (Lichtfouse et al. 1997a ) and in cuticular waxes of plant species growing near a highway (Bryselbout et al. 1998) . Since these fuel products most likely come from the aerosol deposition, for example, of vehicle exhausts (Lichtfouse et al. 1997b) , we suspected that they would be further harvested by rainfall and ultimately end in urban sewage sludges.
Sludge Analysis
Six biological sludges were sampled at two storage facilities in the Nancy area. Sludges were previously anaerobically digested then dewatered by centrifugation. The CH 2 Cl 2 extracts of the sludges were fractionated by silica gel thin-layer chromatography into alkane, aromatic, ketone, alcohol, and polar fractions as described elsewhere (Payet et al. 1999) . The alkane fractions were analyzed by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry. The molecular structures of the substances identified are drawn on Fig. 2 . A typical total ion current of alkane fractions is presented on Fig. 3 ; this shows the occurrence of various substances of modern and ancient origin. A major peak corresponding to elemental sulfide elutes between C 20 and C 21 n-alkanes. This presence of sulfide fits well with the anaerobic conditions of the sludges. Indeed, sulfide is produced in various anaerobic environments by sulfate-reducing bacteria (Jørgensen 1983) . Such a finding indicates that sulfide may be used as a redox marker in further studies of sewage application on soils.
Linear Alkanes
Linear alkanes extend from C 13 to C 33 (Fig. 3) . These compounds can be classified into two categories according to their source. First, short-chain nalkanes extending from C 13 to C 24 are derived from fossil fuel sources. The ancient origin of these substances is evidenced by calculation of the carbon preference index (CPI), a parameter widely used in petroleum geochemistry to measure odd/even carbon preference (Tissot and Welte 1984) . Sludges have an average CPI value of 1.2. This absence of odd/even predominance is typical of organic matter which has been subjected to thermal stress through geological times, for example, petroleum and coal (Tissot and Welte 1984) . Moreover, similar fingerprints have been observed in contaminated soils and in diesel (Lichtfouse and Eglinton 1995; Lichtfouse et al. 1997b) . Therefore the presence of ancient alkanes in sewage sludge strongly suggests the input of a fossil fuel source. This finding is in good agreement with the occurrence of fossil fuel pollution in plants and soils (Lichtfouse and Eglinton 1995; Lichtfouse et al. 1997a,b; Bryselbout et al. 1998) since sludges are partly made of digested vegetal matter and of rain washings of various surfaces such as soils and roads. Second, long-chain n-alkanes extending from C 25 to C 33 show a strong odd carbon-number predominance with an average CPI value of 2.8. This strong odd predominance is typical of n-alkanes found in plant cuticular waxes (Bryselbout et al. 1998; Eglinton and Hamilton 1967; Lichtfouse et al. 1998 ) and in low-contaminated soils (Lichtfouse and Eglinton 1995; Lichtfouse et al. 1997b) . Therefore the occurrence of odd-predominant long-chain n-alkanes in sludges indicates the input of modern plant. Such nalkanes could originate from vegetal food because n-alkanes are more resistant to biodegradation than are sugars and amino acids. Thus they could have partly gone through human digestion without alteration, and then end in sludges. Alternatively, soil erosion by rain should have led to the transfer of plantderived soil n-alkanes into sludges.
Pristane and Phytane
Pristane (C 19 ) and phytane (C 20 ) elute just after C 17 and C 18 n-alkanes, respectively (Fig. 3) . Pristane and phytane are typically found in thermally mature organic matter such as petroleum and sedimentary rocks (Tissot and Welte 1984) . These substances are formed at the time of sedimentary deposition by degradation of the phytyl side chain of chlorophyll. It has been postulated that phytol degradation leads to the preferential formation of phytane versus pristane under anaerobic sedimentary conditions. Thus the pristane/phytane ratios can be applied to evaluate the redox palaeoconditions. Here sludge Pr/Ph values of approx. 1.2 indicate that the fossil fuel pollution had been formed during geological times by deposition of a sediment under rather aerobic water column conditions, for example, ocean or open sea. A such information may help to track the precise origin of the sewage pollution. Regardless of the origin, the occurrence of pristane and phytane in sludges again indicates the contamination of sewage sludges by a fossil fuel source.
Steranes and Diasteranes
The main steranes and diasteranes extend from C 27 to C 29 (Fig. 2) . The fossil fuel origin of these substances is evidenced by several features. In sedimentary rocks, sterane derivatives are formed by degradation of biological sterols (aaR) leading to the predominance of sterenes in shallow sediments, then steranes at intermediate depths, then diasteranes in deep formations and in petroleums (Lichtfouse and Rullkötter 1994; Mackenzie et al. 1980 Mackenzie et al. , 1982 . During sedimentary burial the geologically mature bbS-sterane isomers replace gradually the immature aaR-sterane isomers (Mackenzie et al. 1980 (Mackenzie et al. , 1982 . Analyses of sludge steranes shows the predominance of geothermally mature isomers such as bbS-steranes and diasteranes. Moreover, calculation of maturity parameters based on sterane isomers yields high average values, for example, 52% for aaS-cholestane versus aaR-cholestane and 60% for baS-diacholestane versus aaScholestane. Such high values are found only in petroleums and in deep sedimentary rocks Mackenzie et al. 1980) . Furthermore, since diasteranes are formed by clay-catalyzed rearrangement of sterenes in sedimentary rocks (Sieskind and Albrecht 1985; Sieskind et al. 1979) , their occurrence in sludges indicates that the fossil fuel pollution had been formed in a clay-rich palaeoenvironnement. As a consequence, a possible input from coal particles is unlikely, making petroleum contam- (Ts, Tm, . Hopanes bear the geothermally mature 17a,21b configuration (Lichtfouse and Rullkötter 1994) ination such as vehicle exhausts a more favorable source.
Tricyclic Terpanes
Sewage sludges contain tricyclic terpanes extending from C 19 to C 26 , as shown on the reconstructed ion current at m/z 191 (Fig. 4) . These molecular fossils have been identified in biodegraded petroleums and asphalts (Aquino Neto et al. 1982; Ekweozor 1984; Ekweozor and Strausz 1982; Moldowan et al. 1983) . Their biological precursors remain unknown (Ourisson et al. 1982 (Ourisson et al. , 1987 . Regardless of their biological origin, their occurrence in sludges confirms the input of fossil matter, derived rather from petroleum than from coal.
Hopanes
Sewage sludges contain hopane derivatives extending from C 27 to C 35 , as shown on the reconstructed ion current at m/z 191 (Fig. 4) . Hopanes found in sedimentary rocks are formed by diagenesis of bacterial hopanols (Ourisson and Albrecht 1992) . During sedimentary burial the geologically mature abS-hopane isomers replace gradually the immature bbR isomers (Lichtfouse and Rullkötter 1994) . Thus the hopane fingerprint of sludges is typical of highly mature fossil fuels, as evidenced by the predominance of the geologically mature abS configuration versus the immature bbR configuration (undetected here). Geological maturity parameters such as C 31 -ab S/R (56%) and Ts/Tm (54%) yield average values typical of organic matter which has undergone a high thermal stress during geological times (Seifert and Moldowan 1978) . Therefore the occurrence of mature hopanes in sludges clearly confirms the input of a fossil fuel contamination. Moreover, similar maturity values have been observed in soils and in plants contaminated by trace levels of fossil fuels (Bryselbout et al. 1998; Lichtfouse et al. 1997a ). This result thus strengthens the possible transfer of soil and plant contamination to sewage sludges.
Conclusion
Short-chain n-alkanes, pristane, phytane, steranes, diasteranes, tricyclic terpanes, and hopane derivatives typical of ancient, geothermally mature organic matter have been identified in sewage sludges. These findings provide evidence of the contamination of sludges by petroleum products. The most likely sources of contamination are contaminated vegetal food, road dust, and soil particles carried by rain waters. Further work is in progress to understand the mechanisms governing pollutant transfer in these modern ecosystems. 
